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Pabruory °6, 1951

Dr. Gordon Allien,

Cellere of Vhyelefans & Surpeona,
Mew Yor: 32, wave

Xeor Cordon-

IY just saw your small note in °G3, and wanted to ask yon a bit nore
about 4%, ao well as %o Cand out how things have been going.

The now nutritional cembinations vere, I wrese, Poul in tho back-
promi groth botweon protctrophs. Zheulin't 4% hove beon recrible te
mintirice this difficulty by uoing cufficiently dilute inocula☂ Sut I cup~
pose that you con malze out an dnverce arpument evon oteonper than the
emo you preconted: cocely tht certein cenbinctdonc wore found☂ ot oltes
where their colected (eos, cunsi~rototrenhic) complorents vere net seen.

Qe point about these experiments ocugrected A4tcelf: I imow that you
de net recomize tha "3" fector in the stecikc derived fran S°-161 Bf.
Let uo ouppoce thet 4% fo cctunlly present, however, cl¢houcgh masked by the
Ve mutation. Then, the absence of Biotin 41 the medium night prevent the
deovolopment, of come sonplementartes, 4f they corried 3- now wracked by
reoonbinntlon. This 40 net a very otrong argument, buts if we repeat experi-
mento along thace linos, we intond cither to oretend that B 4s s¢41l cep~
resating, or slse use other stocks. 42 I cerrcet in thinking that your crosses
invblwed Br = BDy %

One my my new students, .hyllis Prded, 40 interested intthis matter,
ami would lite te carry out come oxperimente along the ldmoe I already
falied to you about, nonely to determinc whothor, fer example, !-T~ and «<I
select4ona, ioelated ot random fron appropriately oupplemented plates,will
chev eomplenentary cegreration ratiogs for unselected nmarkero such as
By Dy, Lac, 8, Ualy otee ☜lence lot ne mou if you woul] rather we hold off
on thfo program, that do, ££ you aro planning onything oirflor. If you havo
any relovant data or cucceotions ao te the moot fruitful otecke or linoos
of appraagh, wo would bo cblirad to you for then.

You mnuot now be in tho Inst otacoo of your molfenl training. I don☂t
ewumpeco there's☂ rush point 4n acldne yeu about your plono, what with ☜elec-
tive ~orvice, but vheroc care you interning☂ You rmuct have heard about the
topic of the Cold Sprinr Marber Cycpoodum thin duno {8-15)♥ 4s thore any
chance of soeolnc you thore?

Stnoerely,

Joona Leder org


